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Dear Parents and Carers 
 

The school office is closed. To get in touch… 
 

school@signhillsinfants.co.uk  
for general queries and for critical workers to let us know which days your child will be attending 

 
support@signhillsinfants.co.uk or 07716 742156 

to contact Mrs Barrett or Miss Parkin, for pastoral support or to discuss Free School Meals 
 

class colour – eg yellow@signhillsinfants.co.uk 
to contact your child’s teacher to discuss learning tasks or issues with online learning 

 
I hope you are keeping safe and well. After two weeks of a different way of living some of you will be in the swing of a new routine 
but others may be finding things tricky, especially as children become frustrated about not being able to go out and see friends. 
There are some useful ideas and resources on our website, and remember you can contact us if you need support with learning, 
behaviour, or just someone to talk to. Several members of staff are contacting families by phone to check in and keep in touch. 
They are using their own phones for this and withholding their number, so if you have a call which is ‘unknown’ or ‘withheld’, it 
could be one of us. We are aware that there are a lot of scams operating at the moment though, so please check that you are 
speaking to us – we won’t mind if you ask us some tricky questions! – and know that we will never ask you for any bank details or 
to send us money. 
 
In school… 
 
Our Childcare Team 2 has been in school this week, supervising children of essential workers. Thank you Miss Wilson, Miss 
Fytche and Miss Gavan, who have been in all week. Thank you again to the parents of the children attending for their 
consideration to staff and other parents by not entering the school building and maintaining a safe distance when dropping off and 
collecting. From Monday, Team 3 will be: Miss Lowe, Mrs Elliott-Gregory and Miss Hutson. The following week we will be back 
to Team 1, this time Mrs Oliver, Mrs Johnson and Miss Welsh. Please remember school is closed to all staff and pupils on 
Good Friday and Easter Monday. Our school office remains closed so please continue to let us know of any changes to shifts or 
provision need by emailing school@signhillsinfants.co.uk. The children attending school over the last couple of weeks have been 
absolute stars and the members of staff supervising them have been really impressed by them. Whilst in school, the children are 
completing activities in their home learning packs and on Purple Mash, so they are learning the same things as children at home. 
 
Out of school… 
 
Our staff working from home have been enjoying looking at all the things children have been doing and posting online. Lots of 
children have completed tasks on Purple Mash and are also enjoying playing some of the learning games and are also reading lots 
of books on Bug Club. Children in all year groups are now using Tapestry and I had hundreds of photos to choose from for my 
Celebration Assembly this week!  
 
Easter Holiday… 
 
Although most children are already at home, over the next two weeks we will be observing what would have been our Easter 
holiday. School will remain open for children of critical workers but in school and at home we will be encouraging children to do 
lots of fun Easter and Spring activities rather than their home learning packs. So, put those folders away for a couple of weeks! If 
you would like some ideas for activities, here is a link to the page on our website where suggestions can be found.  
https://www.signhillsinfants.co.uk/home_learning_information/home_learning___links.html 
These include Purple Mash activities, because we know some children have been enjoying the structure of a learning plan. Teachers 
will also be posting these suggestions on Tapestry. Please keep uploading your photos to Tapestry as I will be using some of them 
in our Celebration Assembly in two weeks’ time. 
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Free School Meals 
 
Please note, this refers to those children eligible for Free School Meals because their parents receive a qualifying benefit, not the 
Universal Free School Meals that all infant children receive when in school. 
 
You may have heard about the government voucher scheme for Free School Meals. The guidance we have received is that we 
should provide food parcels for families for as long as possible, and only switch to vouchers when we can no longer do so. I have 
discussed the content of the food parcels with our meal supplier, Chartwells, and they are planning to extend the range of foods 
included in the parcel to provide some variety for children.  
 
A few parents have contacted us to ask about free school meals as they are not able to work at the moment. We are able to provide 
food parcels to those parents who have registered through North East Lincs council: https://www.nelincs.gov.uk/benefits/free-
school-meals/ If you were not previously eligible, but now think you are, please follow the link and register as soon as possible. If 
you have any problem completing the form, please email support@signhillsinfants.co.uk and we can try and help. If you are 
suffering genuine hardship, we may be able to provide the food parcel whilst you are waiting for your application to be approved 
by the council. 
 
Finally… 
 
Thank you to those parents who have taken the time to send emails and letters to us, thanking us for continuing to support families 
and keep children motivated and engaged. We are working hard to keep in touch with everyone and find interesting activities for 
the children. I would also like to say a huge thank you to all the school staff who are working so hard in school and at home, 
replying to emails, making phone calls, planning lovely activities and responding to children’s work. Although we are not together 
in person, we will keep our Signhills family together in spirit. 
 
Thank you all for your continued support. 
 
Take care and stay safe. 
 
Allie Majer 
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